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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 
 

RESH COWS.—For sale two fresh
cows and one calf. Inquire of John

Adams, Coal Street, Osceola As,
5.8

EWRITER FOR SALE.—12" L.
YP in excellentC. Smith T pewriser,
condition. eap for quick sale.

ne Fonagonte, 74-6-4t.333-R.

OST.—On Saturday, between State
College and Williamsport, front au-

tomobile bumper. Finder is request-

to return to or notify the Watchman
e. -8-

 
 

OUSE FOR RENT.—A 6 room house,
with all modern conveniences, locat-
ed on Reynolds Ave. Bellefonte.

ien, garage and chicken house. In-

e of 75-8-1tH. L. Zimmerman.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By vitrue of a
writ of Fieri Facias issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of

re County, to me directed, will be

sed to pubilc sale at the Court

se in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, MARCH 28th 1930

1e following property: :

1 that certain lot or plot of ground

. the two story stone shingle roof

lling house and the garage thereon

ted situate lying and being in the

State College, County of

‘re and State of Pennsylvania, bound-

nd described as follows, to-wit:

SGINNING at the Northwesterly

er of the intersection of West Beaver

aue and South Sparks Street; thence

‘herly along the line of West Beaver

jue one hundred feet more _or less

orner of premises now of G. D. Mor-

n and Myrtle V. Morrison, his wife,

jerly Charles T. Schilling; thence

therly along line of premises of G.

Morrison and Myrtle ~V. Morrison,
wife, formerly Schilling one hun-

| feet to corner of premises previous-

onveyed by Elsie M. Mingle and hus-

i to G. D. Morrison and Myrtle

Morrison, his wife, thence Northeast-

along the last named Morrison

nises, one hundred feet line to

th Sparks Street; thence Southerly

Mine of South Spark- Street one
Fred:

tee
t

to the place of beginning

opiot of ground fronting one
#get more or less on West

wenue and extending back the

along South Sparks Street,

sundpred feet to line of lot previous-

onveyed by Elsie M. Mingle and

sand to G. D.
Jdorrison, his wife.

sized, taken in execution and to be

as the property of Harry L. Homan

Je to commence at 1:35 o'clock P.

of said day.
H. B.

riff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa
arch 8th, 1930

ugh of

   

   

75-10-3t

 

_Subscribe for the Watchman.

.Z1 .00
Round

Trip

PHILADELPHIA

Sunday, March 9
TRAIN LEAVES .

Saturday Night preceding Excursion

aves Bellefonte-cooeeev 10 30 P.

See Flyers or Consult Agenls
ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

‘ennsylvania Railroad

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

   
   

  
    

  
  

Hello There!

Just want to say that you

should place your automo-
bile insurance with

Fd. L. Keichline
Phone 190

Temple Court

Bellefonte, Pa.

Representing

Pezuasyivania
lipadeunanaidy

 

\
parTicieaTinG Autcucsis Jusunance

|2
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75-10-6t

Morrison and Myrtle i

DUNLAP, Sheriff |

SNOW SHOE MAN MIGHT

BE VICTIM OF MURDER

William Pluebell, forty years of

age, a resident of Snow Shoe who

for some time past has been work-
ing at Coalport, was killed in a
drinking bout at the latter place,
some time on Saturday night, and

police authorities are endeavoring to
decide whether his death was the re-

sult of an accident or murder.
Pluebell was one of a group of a

number of men who indulged in the
feast of moonshine. According to
the police all the men left the ren-
dezvous along about midnight except
Pluebell and John Krozell. Pluebell
was found dead on Sunday morning
and a pronounced bruise behind his
ear looked as if he had bee hit with
a blunt instrument. The man’s death
was caused by hemorrhages.

 

 

HOWARD.
 

Mary Louise Yearick has been
quite ill at her home with the grippe.
Mrs. Cassiday, of Trenton, N. J,

visited her sister, Mrs. Kost recently.

Malcolm Pifer and family moved
into their new home on Walnut
street.
Mrs. Cora Hicks, of Williamsport,

visited her sister, Mrs. H, T. Mc-

Dowell.

Mrs. Will Schenck is quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. El-

lery Tice.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Worrick called

at the home of H. T. McDowell Sun-

day evening.

The Men's Bible class of the Meth-
| odist church held a supper in the
| church last Thursday evening.

| Miss Madge Allison and Lee Jus-
| tice, of Bellefonte, called at the home
{of Irvin Reber, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Henry Thompson, mother of
| W. C. Thompson, is quite ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clara

Poorman.

The W. C, T. U. will hold a prayer
meeting, called by the State organi-
zation, at Mrs. John Weber's, Fri-
day evening.

The Ladies Aid of the Reformed
| church held their regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Minnie
Hoy, Wednesday evening, March 5th.

Mrs. J. B. Harvey, Mrs. J. B.

Condo and Mrs. Doyle Yearick spent
Wednesday at an all day quilting
party at the home of Mrs. Cecil Mil-
ler, at Eagleville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Leitzell, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Alter and Miss Mae
Johnson visited the latter's mother,
Mrs. Sara M. Johnson and son, H. B.

Johnson, at Milesburg, Sunday.

The W. C. T. U. will be in charge
of the service at the Methodist
church Sunday morning, at 10:30.
Mrs. Lomance will be the speaker.
It is expected to be a very interest-
ing address, as Mrs, Lomance is

quite a traveler, having been through

the Holy Land and many foreign

countries.

| © The Parent-Teachers’ association
| held their regular monthly business
| meeting Friday evening, February

| 28th, at the High school, The presi-
| dent, Mrs. Sue Tice, being absent
| Mrs. Bertha Schenck took charge of
| the meeting. After the business. of
' the evening was attended to Prof.
| Kemp gave a very interesting ad-

| dress on “Patience in Child Train-
ing.” Mrs. Miller's room, the 7th
and 8th grades, gave the evening's
entertainment which was exception-
ally good.

 

 

 

| WINGATE
 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Fisher motored
{to Nittany, last Friday afternoon,
[for a brief visit at the Clayton
| Lucas home.

| Mrs. Annie Bavarr spent several
| days this week, in Tyrone, with her
| niece, Mrs. Pauline Fisher and witn

‘her brother Claire and family.
Mrs. L. E. Davidson and daugh-

ters attended the funeral of the nine

month’s old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Budd Walker, who died at their

‘home in Williamsport, last week, and

| was buried in the Advent cemetery.

Mrs. Lydia Irwin, who is em-

ployed at Howard, came home on

Saturday evening and on Sunday,

accompanied by her daughters, Mrs.

Florence Lucas and Mrs. Roy Fish-

er, motored over to Osceola Mills

and spent the day with the H. B.

Witherite family, 
  

 

Amoco Gas
The World’s Premier Gas

Sold ONLY at the

Sunflower

ON THE HECLA DRIVE

  

“Motor the Amoco Way”

MOTOR OILS 100% PURE
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PINE GRQVE MENTION.
rr

Little Oscar Whitmer is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Martha Lindsay, of Saxton,
was a recent visitor at the Lutheran

parsonage.
J. A. Glenn, wife and daughter

Mary, visited friends in Oil City over
the week-end.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Neidigh, who has

been seriously ill for many weeks,
is now improving.

Mrs. John Wilson has returned
nome from a month’s visit with rel-
atives in Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown had as

their guest, over Sunday, Mrs. Mae
Swartz, of Altoona.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. W. K. Goss motored

down from Tyrone and spent Sunday
at the P. M. Corl home.

Rev. John E. Reish, of Pittsburgh,
spent the latter end of the week with
his mother, at Baileyville.

The J. I. Reed property, both per-
sonal and real estate, will be offer-

ed at public sale tomorrow.

Farmer J. F. Kimport is handling
the ribbons over a team of mated
blacks he recently purchased.

George O'Bryan and family motor-
ed up from Axe Mann and spent
Sunday with mother O'Bryan.

Farmer Clyde Smeltzer held the
lucky key which won the radio giv-
en away at the Ed Martz store.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Sankey, of
Hollidaysburg, were callers on
friends in this section on Saturday.

C. B. Smith, of State College, was
in town, on Monday, helping along a
movement to organize a boy’s band.

Charles Light, a medical student
at the University of Pennsylvania,
spent the week-end with his parents.

Mr, and Mis. Charles Gates mo-
tored down from Tyrone and spent
Sunday at the J. C. Gates home here.

Mrs. Fred Osman fell down a flight
of stairs, last week, and sustained a
number of bruises but no serious in-
juries.

Friends and neighbors gave Mr,
and. Mrs. G. D. Morrow a regular
house warming, in their new home at
State College, on Monday evening.

Miss Winifred Wieland, a teacher
in the Hershey High school, spent
the latter end of the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wie-
land.

J. L. Shank spent several weeks

in Lancaster county on the hunt of
jobs of piping, but found a dozen
men waiting for any job that might

turn up.

J. P. Wilson recently vacated the
Goss place, on Water street, and has
taken quarters at the Will Leech
home, at Shingletown. The Goss
place is now vacant.

A force of men under W. P. Gates
started, on Monday morning, to lay
the ties and rails at the Fairbrook
end of the new section of the Belle-
fonte Central railroad.

W. Brooks Fry, who has a birth-
day anniversary only every four
years, was 22:years old, last ‘Friday,
and his mother surprised him by giv-
ing a chicken dinner in celebration
of the event.
M. E. Heberling, who recently

wrecked his car in preference to hit-
ting a girl walking on the highway,
and was confined to bed with the in-
juries he sustained, is now able to
be up and around.

James Fortney was sixteen years
old, on Saturday, and his friends
gave him a delightful surprise par-
tv. Mrs. Willis Wieland baked the
birthday cake. The young man re-
ceived many nice gifts.
The Ferguson township Brother-

hood has accepted an invitation to
meet with the Sinking Valley Broth-
erhood on March 11th, and on the
18th will hold their regular meeting
in the Reformed church here.
The men’s Bible class of the Pres-

byterian Sunday school at Rock
Springs held its monthly meeting at
the G.B. Fry home, last Thursday
evening. Delicious refreshments were
served. Thirty-six were in attend-
ance.
Two playlets were given in the

Presbyterian church at Boalsburg,
last Fridey evening, by Misses Mary
and Ethel Burwell, assisted by Mrs.
Frank V. Goodhart, Mrs. Martha
Boal, Mrs. Mae Morrow and Mrs. C.
S. Brungart, of Centre Hall
$16.00 were realized.

The dramatic club of the Walker
| township High school will present
“Aaron Slick from Pumpkin Creek,”
a comedy in three acts, in the IL 0.
O. F. hall here, Saturday evening,
March 15th, at 8 o'clock. An orches-
tra of ten pieces will furnish the
music. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

Edgar Rossman, who figured in an | auto accident near Bellwood two
| weeks ago, is reported quite ill at
{the home of George Elder, in Cum-
| berland, Md. At the time of the ac-
{cident he was not believed to be se-
| riously hurt and was taken to Cum-
| berland, but reports are now receiv-
led that he is suffering with a blood
| clot on the brain as well as internal

| injuries.

J. Harry McCracken, who accom-
! panied the Pennsylvania farmer's
| excursion through the Southland and
to Cuba, has returned home and has
wonderful stories to tell of the out-
ing, Over in Cuba they attended the
annual national fair and exhibition,
which is held at a place about thir-

| ty miles from Havana. The party
| was given royal treatment wherever
| they stopped and were guestsat a
| number of banquets.

|

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Edward Durst, of Centre Hall, and
| Ruth M. Gehart, of Linden Hall.

Hiram L. Hackenburg and Elsie E.
| Weaver, both of Millheim.

Harry E. Walker, of Barree, and
| Mary K. Davis, of Spruce Creek.

| Paul William Smith and Mary
{ Beveridge Adams, both of State Col-

lege.

 

|
!

|
|

| —It is good business to hatch
chicks early.

About

UNIONVILLE

Boyd Tice moved on Wednesday,
from Mrs. Medie Stere’s house to a
farm near Zion.

Charles Way moved from the Mrs.
Holt house to Alfred Ammerman’s
house up the Pike, on’ Monday.

Forrest Bauder, a student of
State College, is confined to his
home here suffering with rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Rebie Kerchner and daugh-|
ter Dorothy, Misses Nell and Martha
Williams attended the High school
play in Bellefonte last Thursday
evening.

F. W. Smith is on the sick list
suffering from serious eye trouble.
His son Clair has charge of the mill
and expects to move his family here
as soon as arrangements can be |
made. q |

Rev. Lindsey, of Williamsport, con- |
ducted the district quarterly meet- |
ing of the Free Methodist church
here last Saturday and Sunday,
preaching a very interesting sermon
on Sunday .evening.

Charles Peters, of Iowa, is visiting

among relatives and friends here.

His wife was Miss Elda Hoover, of

this place, and after their marriage

they went to Iowa and located on

a farm, where they lived until a |

few years ago. This is his first

visit to Pennsylvania in thirty-eight
years,

Mrs. Estella Showers, lecturer of
Union Grange, conducted an inter-
esting programme, last Friday eve-
ning, the subject being poultry. Each
member was asked to give their
preference and their reasons, Sev-
eral varieties were mentioned. A
few preferred White Wyandottes but
Barred Rocks had the most ad-
mirers for an all around purpose
fowl. A. F. Showers gave an in-
teresting and instructive talk on the
feeding and care of young chicks.
A reading was given by Mrs. Show-
ers, “Maud Miller Set a Hen.” Next
regular meeting March 14th. All
members are urged to be present.

 

 

 

BOALSBURG.

Frank Fisher, of State
was in town on Monday.

John Harkins, of State College,
was a visitor in town over Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner spent
several days, last week, among
friends in Bellefonte.

Mrs. Ed. Jacobs was called to Mill
Hall, on Wednesday, by the death of
her aunt, Mrs. Stiver, |

Mrs. Frank McFarlane, of Belle-
fonte, spent some time, last week,

among friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hazel

College,

 
and

friends in Madisonburg.
Mrs. E. W. Hess and Mrs. E. M. |

Kuhn spent Tuesday at the L. K.|
Dale home, at Oak Hall. |

Mrs. Agnes Rupp and son James, |
of State College, spent Tuesday af-'
ternoon with friends in town.
The world’s day of prayer will be
observed in the Lutheran church on
Friday afternoon, March 7th, at
three o'clock. i

Mis. Mollie Beck, Miss Fern Ben-
nett and Jacob Felty were among the
people from Altoona who spent the
week-end in town. :

Mrs. James Irwin accompanied her
nephew, John Irwin, to Mifflinburg
for an over Sunday visit with the
Webster Irwin family.

The toxin-antitoxin clinic to be
held in the vocational school building
Saturdays, March 8th, 15th and 22nd,
are free to all children in the com-
munity between the ages of six

months and sixteen years, and par-
ents are urged to take advantage of
this clinic. i

1
i

 

IN THE CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL. i

St. John’s Episcopal church begins
her regular Lenten services this

week. Every Thursday afternoon at
ten minutes past four there will be
a children’s service in the church
with the Rector speaking. Every
Friday evening there will be a spe-
cial service of devotions with guest
preachers. The Rev. Samuel Hunt-'
ting Sayre, Rector of St. Mary's
church, Williamsport and executive
secretary of the Diocese of Harris-!
burg, will be the visiting clergyman
this Friday evening. Next week, the,
Rev. Malcolm DePui Maynard, Rec- |

tor of Grace church, Ridgway, a!
former rector of St. John’s church,
will be the guest preacher. |
You are invited to attend these

services. !

 

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
i

9:30 A. M.,, Bible school. !
10:45 A. M., Morning Service;

Sermon: "The Responsibilty of
Spiritual Privilege.” |

7:30 P. M., Evening service;
Sermon: “The need of the Cross,”

the first of a series of Lenten ser-
mons on “The Cross.”

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor |
|

 

—-—As Sam Haupt used to say,|
“Once a Moose always a Moose,”
and to help along their exchequer |
the ladies of the Moose are planning
to hold two suppers during this
month, one of which will be a'
chicken and waffle feast. Watch
for the dates.

 

——Lncal police officers have So |
far failed to ferret out the men who
stole the cash register from Willis
Wion's garage, several weeks ago, |

and at the same time got its con-
tents, about twenty dollars in cash. |

 

~The Pennsylvania Railroad |
company is enlarging its yard in this
place by putting in additional side |
tracks sufficient to increase the |
yvard’s storage capacity by sixty or |
more Cars.

 

—If you don’t find it in this paper it isn't worth reading.

i eeerr

daughter Jane spent Saturday with |

 

Showings at 2, 7 and 9 P. ML.

Lowest Admission Anywhere -

Continuous, Saturday, 2 to 11 P. M.

- 15 and 35 cents
 

Western Electric Vitaphone Equipment
 

SHOWING

Friday and Saturday
THIS WEEK

Broadway’s favorite musical

comedy star in her first screen

song romance

 

Ay

GERTRUDE
LAWRENCE
"The Battie
of Paris’

AQ Qaramount Pictur:

 

When the boys “over there”

got leave, they flocked to Paris.

They fought the “Battle of

Paris”—and how. With music

and mam’selles. They swapped

war for whoopee! See and hear

what happened.

STATE
THEATRE
Showing 7 and 9 P. M.

ADMISSIONS

Children

Adults Balcony

Adults Main Floor ...35¢.
 

NOW SHOWING

Tonight
and

Tomorrow Night
A vivid comedy-drama of

the glittering gay white

way.

The

Broadway Hoofer
With MARIE SAXON,

JACK EGAN, LOUISE

FAZENDA

ALL TALKING, SING-

ING DANCING

   

Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday,
NEXT WEEK

The screens most beauti-

ful actress in an ALL

TALKING ROMANCE.

BILLIE DOVE
IN

“Her

Private Life”

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

  

              

  
  

           

  

 

  

  
  

  

    

  

     

  

    

  
   

  

   

 

Imagine!

100
favorites

of

stage and

screen in

one picture!

Including

Janet Gaynor

Charles Farrell

Will Rogers

Edmund Lowe

Marjorie White

Walter Catlett

Victor Mclaglen

Richard Keene

El Brendel

Frank Richardsd s

Williem Collier, Sr.

Ann Pennington

Tom Patricola

David Rollins

Warner Baxter

Dixie Lee

J. Harold Murray

Paul Page

Frank Albertson

Sharon Lynn

“Whispering” Jack Smith

James J. Corbett

George MacFarlane

George Olsen 1

and his

| Musical

® Movietone

50
dancing beauties!

10
big song hits by

10
big songwriters!

Gilbert and Boer

Conrad, Mitchell

and Gottler

James F. Hanley

James Brockman

Manny Klauber

Henry Stoddo =

and
Joseph

McCarthy

  

  
Directed by §

BENJAMI IE

STOLOFF}
  

Presented by

WILLIAM

[HoDe a
on

| Every star that appeared in “Sunny
Side Up” together with the stars of

| “The Cockeyed World” will be seen
in this production. It tops all pictures
to date and plays here for the first
Penna. showing except Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh where it is now on an
extended run.

Thurs. and Friday
CLIVE BROOK in the

| “Return of Sherlock Holmes”

Cal 0
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